Phenotype changes of inferior olive neurons following collateral reinnervation.
Inferior olive neurons are able to enlarge or retract their axonic terminal fields in response to changes in the extension of their target domain. Following Purkinje cell loss, the retraction of target-deprived climbing fibres is accompanied by a size reduction in the inferior olive neuron cell bodies. Here, we asked whether perikaryal modifications also occur when inferior olivary neurons enlarge their terminal fields to innervate supernumerary targets. To achieve this aim, we carried out a morphometric analysis on the somatic compartment of inferior olive neurons in two experimental conditions known to induce an expansion of their terminal field, i.e. a subtotal 3-acetylpyridine inferior olive lesion in the adult and a unilateral transection of the inferior cerebellar peduncle in newborn rats. In both experimental conditions, the inferior olive neurons that survived the lesion showed a remarkable increase in cell body and nuclear size, although the latter change was less pronounced in the 3-acetylpyridine-treated animals. These results show that both developing and mature inferior olive neurons are capable of adjusting their perikaryal phenotype to match the modifications of their target size.